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Whltetleld% oratory.

ttiere bre praise of the-love writtenrecord,
The name and the epitaph 'graved on thestone,Thethings we have live/for—let them be ourstory,
We ourselves but remembered-by what wehave done, BorrAs.
In popular pulpit eloquence GeorgeWhitefield seas probably the greatestpreacher of all the Christian churches.Fornoble, manly appeared/co music ofvoice, pathos, impassioned, fervid ex-pressions, he was seldom equalled andnever excelled—the beau ideal of an ex-temporaneous preacher. At two milesdistance, it is related, his voice washeard repeating the verse, "And He

Opened his mouth and taught them,
saying." Franklin, the American phi-losopher heardhim andwondered ; andLord Chesterfield sprang from his seat,when Whitefleld described the blind
beggar by the precipice, and cried out," 0 heaven! the man is gone!" ,Even
David Garrick, the great actorolaid he
would make men laughor cryby the ut-
terance of the simple word " Mesopota-
mia ! The sooty colliers of Newcastle
listened to him until the tears madechannels on their dark faces. In usingthe interjection, "0, 0 !" he could most
affectingly bring to the minds of hishearers Olivet, Cedron, Gethsemane,and the weeping, prayingkiaviour. Men
even (lied under the influence of his
powerful preaching. Whilst once de-
livering his solemn message to twenty
thousand people, "We muststill appearbefore the judgment seat of Christ ;" a
shriek was heard in the crowd. Grim-
shuwe, an assistant minister, ran to the
place. "Brother Whitefleld," he cried,
"death is here; cry aloud and spare
not." Again the preacher began, when
another shriek was heard, and the sec-
ond time the crowd learned that an-
other soul had departed. What solemn
and impressive preaching this must
have been!

Wesley, in the firstlove ofhls Master,had gone as missionary to Georgia, but
Whiteficld remaining in England, had
startled the metropolitan churches; andnow, also inflamed with apostolic real,
he embarked for the same field of Chris•
Om' labors, the vessel which bore him
passing in the British channel the one
bringing Wesley home. But White-
field soon returned, uud now theMeth-
odist movement begun in real earnest.
He, was excluded from the pulpits of
the establishment, and he, as it were,
crossed the Rubicon on the 17th ofFeb-ruary, 17:111. Nov he preached in open
air, following the example of his adora-
ble Limiter, and contenting himself that
Christ had the heavens fiir his sounding-
board, with a hill as his pulpit.

On one occasion lie preached during a
thunder-storm, from the text, "The
glory of God thundereth." Hanging
around him the people wept, the im-
passioned preacher cried, while the redrays flashed from the dark, threatening
clouds, '' doe, it Is MI emblem of hu-
man life. Where will you be, my hear-
ers, fu ahundred yearn'?" "List," he
again cried, as the thunder's deep roll
resounded in the far heavens, "ills the
voice of the Eternal!" Then he paused,
shuddered, and covering his face with
him hands, knelt down and wept. Sel-
dom was there such a scene, reminding
us of Ezra's day. The peoplewept, the
clouds at last rolled away, and the bow
in the heavens appeared. Springingup
Ilecried :

" I t sptlrneth the chasm, one
foot on the cross, one on God's throne
—it is the Bow of the Covenant."

Whitefield and the Methodist Re-
formers were now excluded from the
pulpits of Bristol and London, where
they resorted to the open fields, and
thousand of colliers and peasants crowd-
ed around them weeping. Invading the
fairs and merry assemblies of Moorfields
and Eiennlngston Common, their audi-
ences numbered ten, twenty, fifty, .and
sometimes even sixty thousand people.
Their singing could be heard twomiles,
and Wbitelield's ,voice a mile. The
lowest population, by their gospel, was
rescued from their mdral degradation
and purified.

Kingswood, not far from Bristol had
formerly been a royal chase, but its
forests cut clown, it was now a region of
coal miners, inhabited by a lawless and
brutal population, differing from the
surrounding both in appearance and
dialect. If any justificationwere neces-
sary of Whitefield's preaching here' it
may be found. There was no church
among them, and on Saturday, Febru-
ary 17th, 173U, standing upon a mount,
he proclaimed the truth in open air
to about two hundred astonish-
ed and degraded colliers. " Blessed
be God," lie writes, "that the ice
is now broken, uud 1 have now taken
thefield. Some may censure me, but is
there not a cause? Pulpits are denied,
and the pool' colliers are ready to perish
for lack of knowledge." lu this new
field his wonderful powers found full
Play, and his hearers constantly in-
creased. The trees and hedges were
full, and he spoke of the suu shining
very brightly, whilst the people stood
"in such p lOULid silence as to fill
him with a holy admiration" to be-
hold such vast crowds standing in
silence, to hear the singing of
the mighty masses—suggested to
his imagination the spirits of the just
men made perfect in heaven, when they
shall sing the song of ➢loses and the
Lamb! 'These poor colliers rejoiced to
hear that Christ was a friend to publi-
cans, and came not tocall the righteous
but sinners to repentance. Hundreds
upon hundreds became deeply impressed
and wero soundly and happily con-
verted.

Whitefield soon began to preach also
on the large howling green in Bristol,
and thousand's assembled to witness the
novel scene. Excluded from all the
churches, he traversed u large portion
ofEngland, preachingat bowling greens,
market places, and highways. Visiting
Kensington tommon, he addressed u
vast multitude, when scores of carri-
ages, hundreds of horsemen, with thirty
or forty thousand on foot, thronged
around him.

311mslonary LIN In New Zealand.
The Southern CruxB ttuuouucee the

death of 11enry -Williams, Archdeacon
of Pail]la. Mr. Williams was originally
a Lieutenant lu the British navy. Uruis-
lng In the South Seas, lie conceived a
strong desire to Christianize the canni-
bals of New Zealand. Accordingly lie
took holy orders in IsLki, and in the fol-
lowing year began his work upon the
inland.

F:tr this work he was singularly well
fitted. Ilia skill in managing a boat
enabled Min to visit all parts of the
Island. Ills utter fearlossness impress-
ed the natives. Later, his paternal
kindness and protection against the in-
justice and cruelties of the white Het-
tiers endeared hint as well to the
heathen tribes as to the converters.
When- his death became known the
hostile ch eis at \ ai mate spontaneously
made a truce to last until after the
funeral.

The ,Iterthcrn rposß thus describes
some of the earlier experience of the
Archdeacon and his assistants:

"At one time an attvupt would be
made to starve them into a consent to
barter powder and guns for food ; at an-
other time the victors in some local con-
flict would rush upon the mission sta-
tion and sweep oil' their goods as spoil;
and at another time some imaginary
affront would bring down a baud Of
naked savages upon the unsuspecting
settlements. To protect themselves insome way, and to keep a body of dis-
ciples around thous, the missionaries
used to encourage the well-disposed to
ive in the settlement, and these people
assumed the appellation of ' whare
kura ' (school-house). These men were
most useful and faithful, and manfully
withstood their own relatives when they
made a descent for plunder.

"On one occasion the missionary Inthe middle of his sermon on the Sunday
had to throw offhis surplice and sallyforth with his congregation to rescue
his goods, which were swept away by a
' tau '—hostile baud. Many and amus-
ing were the scenes which on these oc-
casions occurred. Toliitapu, a naked
savage, bedaubed with red ochre, en-
countered Henry Williams in the at-
tack just referred to. Henry was then
in the vigor of manhood, and possessed
—what in those days was of the utmost
importance to a missionary—great phys-
ical power. Tohi's object was to carry
off his spoil; Henry's to eject him from
the inclosure without hurt or any sign
of blood—the sure signal of a deadly as-
sault. It was, therefore,a case of wrest-
ling and dragging, and 'the endurance
and power of the European prevailed.

"On .another occasion a native had
made his way into the missionary's
i.ed-room, and was hastening away

ith a blanket, when his wife, Mrs.
timalin, comingout of another door,
•pied him. She rushed after him,
night him by his long hair, shut to
t: door—herselfat one side, the native

r. the other—and held him there until
husband, also a powerful man,came
ejected him by the same process.

se are their athletic triumphs; in-
si ices of the reverse, howeverare not
it's:. We could tell of the missionary's

h being knocked: in. with a blow of
list fqr having rashly walked

. Gs a wain tapu (sacred plabe);
n :Maher, tripped ' up Wand laid on
li. fiat of his hack, and of a

whose 'goo& habadproduced for
PAle.r—fiior food only could be obtained

by barter in those days—taken away byviolence, and he left alone with his
energetic remonstrances. Redress was
out ofthe question. It wasrough work,and the men were equal to it. HenryWilliams laughed at dangers and des-
pised hardships. It was nothing for
him to wanderfor three months at a
time in his boat on expeditions with
those wild men, till at last ' Kara wha'
(foureyes)—the name given because of
his spectacles—was known in every
part ofthe island."

The Elder Duck
Far away in the icy North, in Labra-

dor and Greenland, in Iceland and Nor-way, and other cold countries, lives this
bird sonoted for the soft down it givesus; and there it lays itseggs and hatches
out its young. You see a mother bird
take herducklings into the chilly water,
from which the brief Northern summer
has melted the ice. She is going to feed
them on the shell fish and sea urchins
that she can pick up from the edges of
the rocks and in shallow places.

You think they must be very cold.
But they are not. God has covered
them with warm down and feathers,
and they are comfortableand happy.
Shall I tell you something about the
way in which the Eider down is ob-
tained? Most of it comes from Nor-
way and Iceland, and from the Fern
Islands lying off the coast of Scotland.

The Eider duck builds her nestoffine
weeds and mosses on the ground or
amongrocks wherever they can find
a little hollow; and these nests
are often so close together that
a man can hardly walk among
them without steppingon the eggs. The
breasts of the birds are covered thickly
with the softest down, and as soon as
they have laid their eggs, they then
pluck out enough of this down to cover
them warmly, for there is not sufficient
heat in their bodies to hatch the eggs
without help from the down ; and, be-
sides, they have to leave their nests
sometimes to get food, and then if it
was not for.:the covering of down the
eggs would be frozen.

The people who live away:in the far
Northern counties where these ducks
make their nests andihatch their young,
know about these down-covered eggs,
and as soon as they find them well
wrapped up take away both eggs and
the down. Then the mother bird lays
soother nest full of eggs, and a second
time strips-the down from her breast to
cover them and keep them warm.

A second time the eggs and down are
taken away. Poor bird! Still she is not
discouraged, and lays a third nest full
of egggs; but she has no more down
with which to protect them from the
cold. What Is to be done? Will the

be frozen? Not so; for now the
male bird comes and picks the downy
treasures from his breast and lays them
over the eggs. This time the down-
gatherers leave the nest unharmed, so
that a brood of ducks may be hatched
that will lay eggs and supply down un-
other year.

Each nest supplies about halfa pound
of down, with which the people of Ger-
wetly and Northern Europe stuff hed-
coverings that are used In winter Instead
of blankets,

This Eider down Is so very light that
he weight of three ouuces will fill a

Advice to a Dyspeptic
You have asked me to prescribe for

you. You expect medicine, perhaps
you hope for whiskey, Just now the rage
for chronic maladies, but I shall give
you nothing to swallow ; you have swat•
lowed too much already. 01 all the
maladies dyspepsia is the most distress-
ing ; to get rid of its horrors you would-
part with your right arm ; Ibelieveyou,
but would you part with a portion of
your table luxuries? .1 fear not; but
presuming you are in earnest, I will
prescribe tor you :

1. Rise early, dress warm and go out;
if strong, walk ; if weak, saunter. Drink
cold water three times—ofall cold baths
this is best for dyspepsia; after half an
hour or more, come in for breakfast.

2. For breakfast eat a piece 6f good
steak half as large as your hand, a slice
of coarse bread and a baked apple; eat
very slowly; talk very pleasantly with
your neighbors; read cheerful com-
ments of journals; avoid hot biscuits•
and strong coffee; drink nothing.

3. Digest for au hour, and then to
your work ; I trust it is in the open air.
Work hardtill noon, and then rest body
and mind till dinner ; sleep little ; drink
water.

4. For dinner—two or three o'clock—-
eat a slice of beef or muttota or 11.sh as
large as your hand, a potato, two or
three spoonsful of other vegetables, a
slice of coarse bread; give more than
half an hour to this meal ; use no drink.

5. After dinner play anaconda for an
hour; now for the social, for pleasant
games—a good time._

G. No supper—a little toast and tea,
even for supper, will make your recov-ery very slow.
In a warm room, bathe your skin with

cold water hastily, and go to bed iu
well ventilated room before nine o'clock.

Follow this prescription for three
months and your stomach will so far re-
cover that you can indulge for some time
in all sorts of irregular and gluttonous
eating; or If you have resolved, in the
fear of Heaven, to present your bodies,
living sacrifices, holy and acceptable
unto Clod, and will continue to eat and
work like a Christian, your distressing
malady will soon be forgotten.—Dio
Lewis, if. D.

A Wild Englishman
The Purls Unircr's relates the follow

In :

Day before yesterday the surgeons
told John Scholey, an English Gari-
baldian, taken prisoner by the Pond-
ileial troops, thatgangrene had begun
to work In a wound in his arm, and that
in a few days amputation would be in-
evitable.

"

' Why do you not take It off nt
nee?' Inquired the kng,llshman, with
atii.tlity calmness.
" The surgeons prepared their histru-

ments.
" 'Walt,' said Schoiey ; 'lf the pain

H stronger than my will, and I cry out,,ay no attention, hut cut away.'
" They proposed chloroform.

' No, cut away.'
"Not a muscle of his face moved din.-

lug the amputation. He looked on,
passable, as ifwatching the operation
upon another. When the stump had
been dressed he asked for theamputated
arm,took it. in his right hand,looked at it
with ineffable disdain, and then turned
to a Sister of Charity:

"'Hero, this is ofno use to me; I give
It to you.'

"He then called for hie pipe, and be-
gun to smoke with stolid indifference."

Russian Discipline
A recent French writer glvea the fol•

)wing anecdote, which illustrates the
isclplineofthe Russian aervlce, though
le reader mot make a little allowance

fur the long bow which Frenchmen are
apt to draw when speaking of Russia.
A Russian General, while reviewing the
troops, noticed a soldier who was decor-
ated with a mililtary medal.

" Where did you obtain that ?"• •
"At lukerman, General."
" Very good ; you are a brave man,"

and the General handing him a dollar,
added : " There is something for you to
drink my health with."

The Soldier extended his hand to re-
ceive the gift, when the General ex-
claimed: "Eight days In the guard-
house for this man, who has failed to
preserve his position."

Ten paces down the line the Cainescene, but the soldier, when offered themoney, stood like a statue, He was or-
dered to take it by the :General, but lie
was stolid. " Eight days in the guard-
house for this man ; cause, disobedience
of orders received from his superior
officer."

The tiettymburgg Anyhun Scheme
Thu suit brought by Attorney General

Brewster against the corporators of the
Gettysburg Orphans' Asylum, for alleged
violations of the law prohibiting lotteryschemes, will come up before the Supreme
Court, which meets in Philadelphia in a
few days. The information was presented
to the Court In May last, and the answer of
thb defendants was made at the sante time.Mr. Brewster then filed his demurrer to theanswer, and the, proceedings ended until
the Court should meet again. In the mean-
time, the defendants have attempted to
modify their scheme so as to conform to the
spirit of the ow, by proposing to act under
the charter of Ate defunct International ArtUnion. The Attorney General clearly point-ed out the illegaiityof that ntsc, andrefused
to entertain any such proposition. He re-
gards the whole scheme as illegal, and an
attempt to revive the odious lottery sys-tem in this State, and will treat it accord-ingly. It is thought that the SupremeCourt will effectuitily arrest thescheme, andthat the corporators will ba compelled toproceed under the strict provisions of the
law or abandon their designs altogether.—Pittsburg Commercial.

Killed by a Sheriff.
MADISON, Ind., Dec. 31.—A man, namedJohn Redman, confined In the jail,was shotand killed by Sheriff Shannon last night.The Sheriff went into the jail to lock the

irisoners' cells, and on entering, and look-ng the door, he was seized by Redman.
Shannon called for help, when another
prisoner came, and, instead ofrendering as-
sistance, took the keys from the Sheriff,andattempted to unlock the door. The Sheriff
warned Redman a second time to let go or
ho wouldshoot him, and being disobeyed,
and seeing the pritionors about to escape,drew hhurevolver andshot Redman through,the hurt,Min himinstantly.

N 0 MORE CUAINCE TO ADULTELIATE

lIE.LIII BITTERS WILL RE
SOLD, O.V AND AFTER DEC lat,

NOLELY LY ()LAS&

1T CAN 13E PAC/CCHEM/FALL DRUGGISTS

Inmaking the above change,and discontinu-
ingentirely thesale of Mishier's Herb Bitters
lu bulk, the proprietors deem that the people
should be informed of the causes which have
called forth such action on their part.

In the first place, we hold that311shier's Herb
Bitters Is not a beverage, was never intended
to be used as a beverage, but that It is a merit.
duel preparation of various herbs, bc., com-
pounded upon scieratitic principles, and in
exact accordance with the formulu!of the plaar-
-I.llaCUpla in the preparation of tinctures, &o.
❑r fact, that it really is a compound tincture of
Cedron and other herbs, and, as far as possible
removed, and differingfrom the many so-called
Tonics, Bitters, Cordials, iitomachlcs, which,
for the most part, are nothing but so many
disguises assumed by whiskey, and nro for the
most part composed of a major portion of the
very vilest quality of that article, flavored
with rouse strong drugs todestroy the nausea
of the sauce, in order totickle the palate, min-
ister toa depraved taste, and afford a plausible
excuse for persons to drink whiskey under a
different name.

Alishler's Herb Bittershas been sold in bulk
In thisparticular Ithas been unfortunate, for
It has thus been placed directly in contact with
the above mentioned, and although its in-
trinsic merit,and sterling worth has enabled
Itto sustain its high character, yet the people
have naturally a certain distrust of the article
when it is found to be classed inthesame cate-
gory with a number of whiskey preparations,
bur drinks, and beverages.

This Is one great disadvantage against which
Misider's Herb Bitters has to contend, but
there is stillanother. The demand for It has
caused many unprincipled persons, who are
not content with the profit derived in a legiti-
mate manner from its sale, TO INCREASE
THEIR GAINS BY ADULTERATION. They
will purchase, perhaps, a barrel, and by the ad-
mixture of cheap whiskey and water, increase
the quantity, making perhaps, two, or It may
be three barrels of the counterfeit, from a
single barrel of the genuine, thus abusing the
confidence of their customers, Impairing their

and it is likely, In many Instances, in-
flicting serious Injury thereby, besides doing
Injustice to the proprietors and damaging the
reputation of the article.

This 18 the most serious ObJeCLIOII, but there
Isstill another. Our desire Is tohave this prep-
aration for sale on the shelves of every drug-
gist, sad country store dealer, thus placing IL
ivithiu easy access of all classes and every sec-
tion of the country. it the Bitters are sold in
bulk, It Is retailed principally athotels, restau-
rants and taverns, so that druggists and mer-
chants mu not safely and prontubly bell IL to
114010 customers. AL the hotels tile linters Is
ofilmes fouriully adulterated; Willie when sold
lu bottles, It Is Impossible to tamper with the
medicine withoutfear of detection. In hotels
It must be sold se a beverage; which le not the
object of Ito manufacture—whileas a medicine,
securely sealed In a proper sized bottle, the
linters ran be retailed (ruin the counter of
every druggist and merchant lu the country.

SOLD ONLY IN BOTTLE
Let this filet be rein timbered by the public

who may consider all other preparatious Sold
in Milhaud under its name, as busellllli worth-
less count vaults.

CERTIFICATES OF CURES EFFECTED BY
MISHLER'S BITTER

RECENT CASEY.
The MllllB of the laet week have brought uc

clone a Lumber of letters In the form of Uer-
Uneaten from parties who have been cured of
vartoue dlseasea by the use of MISHLER'S
LLERII BITTERS.

IT CURES DYSPEPSIA SURE

Read the following Certificates Justreceived:
PHILADE.1.1.13 lA, Nov. 10th, MC.This to tocertify that I. was so affected with

Dyspepsia and so debilitated ihat 1 was notable to attend to my business for ten months
notbeing aols to eat without being afterwards
attacked withututeau and vomiting. Infact 1was so afflicted that my life was a Manama to
1110. 1 applied to several physicians for reliefbut obtained' none, and finally was recom-
mended by one 01 diem to try 311SHLEIt'S11 ERB 11l 17E1LS; I obtained two bottles from

i lel a 13r0., toSoma 10th St., which has given
me no much relict that 1 ant now able to eat
lily 100010 with pleasureandattend tomay bust
dean, and 1 feel confident that after taking
anotner Bottle 1 shall be entirely eared. Allyperson winningfurtherlutortnation will pleasecall on rue. JUIIN 13ETHELL,

1034 Lombard street.Witnesses present: J:4O. F. UHIOL, Joust M
Hoot-its.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 1818, 1867.Dr. 8. B. Darinsurg & Co.—Gehl/me. feelImpelled to write you a Hue In grateful am- !
knowleclioneLL ut thugreatservice JUDE, me by

Herb Bitters, of which I learn you
have lately become in oprletprs. I have betnselfermg terribly Irmo Dyspepsia for three 'y.•ars past. Nothing that 1 ateagreed with me.
I had co uNtantgnawingand painfulsensations.
In my stomach, and waisted away, almost toaskeleton. hven my mind was affected to some
extent, and l Buffeted from loss of memory.. I
had tried various pnymicians, and spent more
than live hundred dollars endeavoring to ob-
tainrelief. I bad about given up in despair olever being better, when friend Who had ex,
perleueed great. bonen!. In case of Dyspepsia
train the use of MinBLEB'S HERB Bid railisinduced Inc to try It. Alter using lour bottlesI can say lam well, having gained about fifteen
pounds, Sod being still on the increase. I write
t his to you in grateful acknowledgment; toadI would take tins opportunity of commendingyour medicine toad who may be afflicted in asimilar way, or woo may have Dyspepsia Inmu, of ItsMangseeable sun often terrible formaYours, very ;espeet fully and gratefully,

WILLIAM KEATING,.
41d and Market Street,Philadelphia.

The following certificate ham never been pubfished heretofore. IL shewa what a valuabletonic andagentfor the cure of llyapepsla METH-htut's lisan BITFEES la •

MANOR TWP., Lancaster Co.,Pa.,
September 23,Mn, B. Mummin—Dear ,Sfr: You remem ensome four weeks ago I complained to you thatI could not eat fresh bread nor fried potatoesTor supper; that they would not digest;' Inother words, they passed from me as I eatthem. The consequence was, I felt bad all thetime. You remarked to me that I should takeyour Bitters—a good drink after each meal—-and li I should not be well by the time Ibadtaken a bottle, you would forfeit SW. I triedthem, and, to my astonishment, in thecourseMafew days Icould eatanything,andas muchas I chose, without the least inmuyenienoe.

I have been well ever since; but Ikeep yourBitters In my house all the time, so that .wemayhave itonhand whenanythltig happensinthewayof sickness.our,. veryreopeotfullynor 80 taarri C. B. &MUM&
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A Band of Plckpocketa on a Railroad

The Knoxville (Tenn.) Free Press says
that the train which arrived on Thursday

' night, 19th inst., on the East Tennessee and
Virginia railroad, had, among its many
passengers, a band of thieves from New
York, en route to New Orleans. At Bristol
they relieved an old gentleman ofhis watch,
and in fact at every station some one of the
passengers complained of being robbed.
ConductorLyle had the train employees on
the alert, and whennot on dutythey watch-
ed, and by so doing manyvaluables were
saved. The gang was divided In several
divisions, three beinginthesleeping car and
the balance in the coaches. The plan
was to break the lamps, andthen torifle the
sleeping passengers, but in this they were
checked by theconductors. At Mossy Creek
two went to the rear of the sleeping car
with the object ofbreaking in the door, bat
this was frustrated by the sleeping car con-
ductor, Mr.Wash. Brosius, who drew a re-
volver andran for them. One jumped off
while the train was going at the rule of
twenty miles an hour. Theother Mr. Bro-
sius succeeded in capturing, and marched
him through the train witha revolver pre-
sented at his head. They did not succeed
in stealing anything from the sleeping
couch, as they were too closely watched.
On their way to Knoxville they kept up
their practice ofrobbing negroes and others
on the train. Conductor Lyle sent a dis-
patch to the police authorities there, but
the thieves in some way discovered it, and
as the train neared the citythey jumped off,
afterwards getting on the train for Chatta-
nooga.—Lynchburg Virginian.

Melancholy Suicide
A painful sensation was created among

theboarders at the Wetmore House, New
York, on New Yearsmorning by thesuicide
ofa lady, Mrs. J. Priest, who had been em-
ployed for a few days past as the cashier of
the establishment. A bottle partly filled
with laudanum and some opium lying by
her side told thestory. The lady was from
New Orleans, and had but recently come
here. Several letters were found in her
trunk from which it would appear that she
lied been for some time separated from her
husband, and had come on here to procure
the means of liVlihood. Thefollowingletter
Is supposed to have been addressed to her
husband;

" DECEMBER 31.
"Dear, dear Sir:—When you get this I am

no more. All I asked for in this worldwas
your love; it was denied me. You have
cast me from you as you would a dog. I
cannot live without you; my heart is brok-
en ; I have left your family pictures and
your slippers with Annie Ashmun. Ifyou
wish, you can write to her, and she will
give you further particulars. May you be
happy,and remember yourever-loving but
heart-broken.

' MILLIE."
Another letter, addressed to the Annie

Ashman, 42 Jane street, alluded to above,
read as follows: " When I saw you yester-
day you little supposed that It was the lust
time yoa would look upon me. When you
said I looked pale, I intended to tell you,
but my heart tailed me. I was discharged
this mArnlim, but, dear Annie, it is not my
fault. 1 have tried to do my best. I wish
my husband to think of times when I was
happy—yea I was very happy once, but I
have been a heart-broken woman for a long
Bute. Tell my husband I forgivehim, and
hive him as much us ever."

I ri his testimony before the Congressional
Committee, S. N, Pike of Cincinnati, and
of opera house atm°, testified that he made
$300,000 In sixty days by the rho in whisky

lighlteo Aiwa.

Britt Advaiisemats. gOlotiello-at-gaiv.
•W. LEAMAN,

No. 5 North Duke at. LancasterEaL/WOVE VIBTITUTX—Ex gIish andnd French Boarding School for Younges. Accomplished Educatora, healthfullocation, delightful river-side idence andi— - I.B.C.KREADY,home-like comfort, are the chiefattractions of No. 38 North Duke at, Lancasterthis new and beautifol Institution. Thirty ,handsome chambers limit the number of iboarders to sixty. Second term commences A. J. BTEI-5/2"-34No. 9 East Orange et., LancasterFeb. 15t.1868. ForProspectus address the Prin-cipal, Miss RACHBLIA G. Ham, Beverly, NJ. _

_

CUT THIS OUT .
And send it to SMITH & COWLEY, Pittsburg, ;Pa., for their large Quarto Circularof the IL A. TOWNSEND,

IRON CArr COLLEGE, No. 11 North Duke et.. Lancaster,
containing sp.cimens of Cowley's PremiumPenmanship, ElegantViews of College Build- ' CHAS. DENIMS,lug, Halls, City of Pittsburgh, &c., &c.

- iFor 186S. For ISt I Azimut SHANK.

Duke St., Lancaster

R. M. NORTH,
Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa.

dot .A6E4.
THOSE WHO WISH TO TAKE A

GOOD RELIGIOUS PAPER
For the New Year should subscribe forTHE ADANCE.Live, Earnest and Spiritual Just the paperfor home and Sunday. V.ISU a year. SplendidPremiums for those who get up Clubs. Speci-men copies sent free.

Address THE ADVANCE COMPANY,
25 Lombard Block, Chicago.

riM:RUAL GENTLEMEN, a Monthlyunal,
IL
published at Baltimore, Md. $1 ayear, in advance. Specimens 10 cts. Adver-tisements solicited. Agents wanted. Addressas above,

BRADSITREET'Iii
IMPHOTZD

Rubber Moulding and Weather Stripe.The beat, cheapest and only perfect Weather'Strips in the market. Eacludes snow, rain,cold air and dust. Prices reduced toagents.—
The sale is beyond anything ever offered. Bend
for an agent'scircular.

No. 38 Dtute at., Lancaster

I. W. F. SWIFT,
No. 13 North Dnke at., Lancaster

1 A. HERRSRITII,
No. 10&nth Queen st., Lancaster.

EDGAR C. REED,
No. 16 North Duke tt., Lancaster

B. F. BAER,
o. 19 North Duke et, Lancaster

D. W. PATTERSON,
No. 21 West King et., Lancaster.

FRED. S. FEVER.,
No. 5 South Duke at., Lancaster

J. W. JOHNSON,
No. 23 south Queen st., Lancaster

J. R. BRADSTREET dr. CO.,87 Nassau St., N.Y., 57 WashingtonSt.,Boston:
A. J. SANDERSON,

No. 21 North Duke street, Lancaster

JAIIIES VICK,
S. H. PRICE,

No. 8 North Duke et.. Lancaster
WM. A. WILSON,

No. 63 East King at.. Lancaster
IMPORTER AND GROWER OF

FLOWER d: VEGETABLE SEEDS
WM. B. FORDNEY,ROCHESTER, N. Y. South Duke street, Lancaster, Pa.Nearly opposite the Farmers' National BankVICK'S ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

011
, E
SIMON P. EITY.

ATORNEY AT LA NV,Seeds and Floral Guide for-186S, OFFICE WITH N. LLSIAREII, E9Q.,
Is now published and ready t send out. It NORTE DUKE STREET,
makes a work of about Bum:titan LARGE • LA.NCAraTEIt, PA.
PAGER containing full escrlptions of the leapt 25
Choicest Flowers naliVue,getables Grown,
with plain d irections r Sowing SeedCulture,
Ac. It is beautiful' trated,.with morethan ONE RU-N-DBED WOOD ENGRAVINGSof Flowers and Vegetables, and a Beautiful

COLORED PLATE OF FLOWERS,Well printed, on the finest payer, and one ofthe most besutliul as w,llas the most instruc-tive works of the kind published.
Air-Sent to all who apply, by mall, post-paid,for Ten Cents, which Is sot half the cost,Addres, JAMES VICE, Rochester, N. Y

NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO.
THROUGH LINE TO CALIFORNIA,

VIA PANAMA OR NICARAGUA.
SAILING FROM RR?! YORK

December 3th and 13th; January 3th,
MA and 23th, and February

13th and 231h.

RMYREN IL LONG, ATTORNEY AT
LAW, NO. S SOUTH DUKE STREET,

Lancaster.
Special attention paid to procuring or op-

posing discharges of debtors in ba,kruptcy,
proof and presentation of claims, rendering
professional asNistance to assignees, and all
business, In short, connected with proceedings
in voluntary or Involuntary bankruptcy,whether before the Register or the UnitedStates Courts. Parties intending to take thebenefit of the law will usually Mad it advan-
Legends to have a preliminary consultation.

Je 1B tfw 24

teat egate.

IN WEST VIRGINIA

CLARK, LOUDON AND JEFFERSON
COUNTIES,

For sale Very Cheap by
•RICHARDSON & WALTON,

Real Estate Agents, Charlestown
Jefferson co., West Virginia.

IM. Send for Circular. nov '27-3m I
A GOOD VIRGINIA FARR FOR SALE.—

The subscriber offers for sale privately, his
Farmcoulaining about

16; ACRES,
about 90 acres cleared, the bislance well timber-
ed. This tarm is situated in Augusta county,
Va., on Middle river, and runs to the public
road leading from Spring Will to Staunton,
about 7 miles from Staunton. There is a very
comfortable DM-ELLIN°, with good outhouses
and a tolerable Burn on the place; a good
meadow, an orchard, and a well of excellent
water in the yard.

Begat pitirto. VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY ATPUB.
V LIC SALE.—On MONDAY, the 1310 day

of JANUARY, ISM, in pursuance Man Orderof

JNthe Orphans' Court or Lancaster county, the0110 E.—LLI IElts Or A1k,311.5,11e,T14,0. tinder amed Administrator or the estate oflion for the estate Marlin Jacob Fischer J --s
-- - .

. John Jacob Fischer, deceased, late of the citydecd, lateof tee City or Lancaster, having been
to said estate

to the undersigned all persons Indebt- that certain tut or piece ofet] are requested tomake Imme- ground, situated on the west side or Northdint° payment, and those having chilies on the , Queen nt. , between Walnut and Lemon tits., insame will present, Diem properly authenticated tile said city of Lancaster, and fronting onfor settlement without delay to
MARTIN KOHLER. ' North Queen street thirty-two feet, and/ two

and one•fourth Inches, and extending/vent-Administrator, or his agent, ward in depth two hundred and limy-tlve feetLAVV HENCE KNAPP,
02 East King street. Ito a foarteen f .et wide public alley, and is

_
, Joined on t' henorth by property of Lewis

ESTATE OF JACOB WOLFER, LATE Hartman, ou thesouth by property of Joseph
of the Cityof Lancaster, deceased .—Letters ' W.avert on which are erected a oue•story

estamentary on sail estate having been I FRAME. HOUSE, with an extensive new
, tWO-story brick BACK BUILDING, hog pen,granted to the underidgm d, all peraotis In- lieu houvende. The yard and lot are neatlydubbed thereto aro requested to make Immo- I Intl out aeultivaLed with choice grapesdiode payment, and time° having claims or di:-

manes against, the same decedent will make , and llne fruit trees,

known the same to the undersigned Executrix, 1 Tins property has been licensed and oceu•
and Lime streets, In the City of Lancaster. more than 15years, Itaa bus.l.lWaye, been doing
residing at the southwest corner of East, King pled us a Restaurant and Eating House, fur

de 25 taw. 51 DOROTHEA. WOLFEIt, a very large busluese.
Hale to commence at 7 o'clock In the evening

VSTATE OF MARTIN Sntuni.r, LATE1 1.21 East Lampeter township, deceased by1 ot MAII.TIN KOHLER, Jlilltilnlstrator.
of said day, when terms will be made known

Letters ofadministration Cu said estate having Jan 1 Ref & titellW
been granted to tile underalgued, all persous
indebted thereto are requested to make Mune-

I dials payment, and those basing cialina or de-
mends against,said decedent will make known
the samewithout delay, to the uuderslgneu, G IFTSI 101 yrs:: /; IFTSI:iresiding n said township. (;.11,78 twit 7.1.1h: .120LIDA YBlc.k.c. IS LIMO 50 liEO, STRUBLE, Executor. among which are soma Iruin the PARIS EX.

POsITION.ESTATE OF GEORGE L. ECRERT, DE. BIBLES, Prayer and Hymn Books of all De-El ceased.—Letters testamentary on said Es- ~,,miDeLio,„,,,
, tate having been granted to the undersigned,

• all persons Indebted to the Bonne will please ,' POETS in Blue and Gold, &e.
1..0NUALS, WRITING DESKS,make payment forthwith, and those having ;

- tWORK BOXES JEWELRY BOXES,claims against, said estate will present the , DRESSINGREGENCYD ESKS, CASES,same for settlement to the undersigned, re-
siding : .L.l DIES' COMPANIONS, I'OItr,FOLIGE3siding at Spriugall Mills, Par idise townsuip, I ALBUMS, NEW GAMES,SARAH J. ECKERT, I AUTOGRAPH BOOKS,Executrix, etc. CHESSMEN & BOA RU, ,,

BACKGAMMON BOARDS,ESTATE OF SARAH VO/GT, LATE OF ENGI,IsII TOY OOKS.Lancaster City, deceased.—Letters of Ad-
M

L
VA TOY BOOKS,ministration onsaid estate having been grant- LINEN .1300Ks,ed to the undersigned, all persona indebted ' SWISS BUILDING BLOCKS.thereto are requested to make immediate pay- UNION CULL!~l iE BLOCKS,meat, and those linvlng claims or demands JACKSTRAWS,against theSeinewill present them for settle- • JERSEY BUILDING BLOCK'S,went to the undersignt d, residing in the City PICTURE BLOCKS, A 13 C BLOCKS,of New York, or to Abraham Buckwitlter, re- l GOLD PENS, TRANSPARENT SLATER,siding at No. Si South Queen street, Lancaster, POCKET BOOKS, SHELL BOXES,Pa. LEWIS T. VOIGT, MAGIC LANTERNS.U de II 8[w;0 Administrator.

Please call and examine at
' ESTATE OF JOHN D. ILEFT, LATE OF J. M. WE "I'LIAEFFER'S

Conoy township, deceased.—Letters or .Id-, .1-asp Bonk Stare,ministration de bouts non, on said estate hay. . No. 4f, corner of North Q,ueen end Orange sta.,j lug been granted to the undersigned, all per- Lancaster, Pa. (dec 11 Iwil&trw 40
lons indebted thereto, are requested to make
immediate settlement andthose having claimsor demands agalnst.the same will present them HOLIDAY BOORS AT BARR'S Iwithout delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residiug In said township. , Holy Bible In 2 Volumes—lllustrated by Dore

HENRY 11. WILEY, : Milton's Paradise Lost,
Adrninistratord. b. n. Anita, " "

Blaine, " "

'new ..

ELECTION NOTICE.—THE MEMBERS Fairy Realm, "
..of theLancaster County Mutual Insurance Dim Quixote, " "

Company are hereby notified that an election GOl.lsmlth's Works,will be 'held at the office of the Company, at ,Esop's Fales,Williamstown, on the 2(1 TUESDAY, the 14th , The Divine Comedy.orJANUARY, MS, between the hours 0(10 J Arabian Nights—Half Calf.o'clock, A.M. and 4 o'clock P. M., for the Our- ' Shakespeare 7 vols—Half Calf.pose or electing nine Directors to serve thesaid Company for the ensuing year. . Tennyson's Poems—Turkey Antique,
• Mrs. Browning's Poems, 3 cols—Half Cale:NATHANIEL SLAYM AKER, Tennyson's Poems, 2 vols—Half Calf.de 2531 w 51 Secretary. Longfellow's Poems, 2 vols—Halt Calf.

Handy Vol. Shakespeare, English Ed., 13;vols.VSTATE OFWILLIAM MURPHY, LATE ' Household Book of Poetry, 1 vol-FullTurkey.Co.of Lancaster city, Lancaster county, de- ; Irving'' Sketch hook—turkey Antique.ceased. Letters of administration on said ' Burn's Complete Work—Full Turkey.estate having been granted totbe undersigned, j The Works of O. Goldsmith-fullTurkey.nll persons indebted thereto, are requested to me Illustrated Book of Sacred Poonamake immediatesettlement, and those having Lucille, Fine Edition, 1 vol.claims or demands against tue same, will pre- Bitter Sweet—Turkey Gilt,sent them without delay for settlement to tli, Hymns in Prose tor Children.undersigned, residing in sold township. Forty Days in tileDesert—Floe Edition.MICHAEL MURPHY, Administrator, Bibles; Prayer Books,Stoawhridge, York county. Pa, , Hymn Books, Pocket Books,Or J. W. F. SWIFT, Attorney, , Gold Pens and Pencils,Jot (kw* 521 No. 13, North Duke street. Writing Desks, Work Boxes,
Ladles' Comi anions,ESTATE OF CAPTAIN JOHN sTEELE, Ladies' & Gentlemen's Dressing Cases,late of Leacock towuship, deceased,—Let- Fancy InkStands,tern of administration cam. teaas. de bones And an endless variety ofnon on said estate having been granted to tne HOLIDAY WOODS.undersigned, all persons Indebted thereto are All new publications received all fast as Is-requested tomake Immediate settlement, and sued Iran the Pre.. J. E. 13A RR,those having claims or demands against the , No. 29 EastKing street,same, will present, them without delay for set- ' do 21 1010 w Lancaster, Pa.Ramon t to the undersigned, residing In said r .......•

township. HENRY PI, SLAYNIAKER, I ----

'SAML. F. FOSTER, IJo 1-6tw Administrators C. T. A. B, B. N.

With Now titearushlo of the Find Class. •PAtitiAUE LOW ERTner, ny ANYOTIIHRLINEFor further Inforinetion addree, the under•sighed at 177 Nutt Atreet, New York.11. N. CA StiTON, Agent.

AMERICAN CLOCK CO.3 Cortlandt NL, New 'York.Manufuelurers, Agents mid Dealers InALL VARIET/134 UP AMERICAN CLUCKSSole Agents fur
SKr!' THOMAS CLOCKS.

30.000 FRANCS!!

H E It ING'S

PATENT

C MPIOX ..A 1'B S

AWARDED THE PRIZE MEDALS AT
WOULD•S FAIR, - - • London
WORLD'S FAIR E=l7lll

EXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE.

WINNER OF TIER WAGER

80,000 .1% R. A CS !

(88,000 In Gold,)

At the recent International contest, Inthe Par-
is Exhibition.

The publicare Invited to call and examine
the report of the Jury on the merits of the
great contest and see the official award to the
Herring's Pa' eut overall others.

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,
251 Broadway,

cbr. MurraySC., NEW YOKE
FARREL, HERRING de CO.,

PHILA DELPIIIA.

HERRING & CO., Chicago.
HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN,

IMMTII
Three magnificently illustrated Medical

Books, containingf, important PhysiologicalInformation, for Men and Women, sent freeonreceipt of 25 cents, by addressing the Secre-
tary of the New York Medical University, No,
30 Clinton place, New York City.

MADAM FOY•S

CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER
Combines In one garment a PERFECr FITTING
Coaster, and the most desirable Oklrt Sup-porter ever offered the public. It places the
weight of the skirts upon the shoulders In-
stead of the hips; It improves the form with-
out tight lacing; gives ease and elegance; isapproved and recommended by physicians.—

Sold at ladies' fancy goods stores generally,
and at wholesale by

D. B. SAUNDERS CO.,
96 Summer St., Boston, and 22 Walker Street,New York.

Also, by HENRY C. MOORE, 929 Marhet Bt.,Philadelphia,and STE,.I.MAN, HINRICHS &

C0..21 Hanover Street, Baltimore, Md.

MTMI
ANEW METE-101)0F COr'llING LETTERS,

without either Press or Water, thereby
Having time, labor and expense. Ask. for "PENNlarrrint Boon." Forerreulars, address P. OAK.
RETT R CO., 7112 Chestnut tit., Philadelphia.—
Agents Wanted.

I=l
And will premout to any parson :sending us a

o/ub lu uur (ireat

ONE DOLLAR SALE
of DIY AND FANCY GOODS, a

dee IS Otw

=EMI

&ool;s, Otattoriary, titf.

No:inure (Sompauteo.

bSTATE OF JOHN MetiOVERN, LATE CIOLEMBIA INSURANCE COMPANY.
of East Hempflehl lawn/011p, deceased.— U CAPITAL AND A&V6712, 9532,216 49

tlers of Administration on said estate hov- This Company continues to insure Build-
log been granted to the undersigned, all per- , Inge, Merchandise, and other property, againstsous Indebted thereto are requested to make loss and damage by Are, ou tile mutual plan,
immediate payment, and u,„„,, "ving ° juin,. I either fora

.TLI
cash premium orpremlum note.

1.31.. Xor demands against the maid decedent will ANNUAL HLPUitI.
present them to the undersigned, residing iti , Wholeamount in5tired,...884.4,296.61
said township, or to W. Carpenter, No. 27 Ellen Leas ain't expired In 'M... 212,396.00 14,091,1.159.51
()range street, Lancaster, CAPITAL AND INCOME.

ED WU. McGOVERN Ain't of premium notes,
la 1.61 w Aaininistratiir. I Jam. let, 1505 04:21,000.193

, Loss premium notes ex-
------- - -----

--- -- --- -- I pired in 11915 16,271.58 410,917,2:iteutral garifir gaiiroaa. . Ain't of premium noise
received lalialo 115,584.1,

' Balance of i prenaltuna.
Jan. lot, 1191.. 10710.14pRINCIPAL AND INTEREST Cash receipts, lees cum-

! missions In 19,63 40,711e.148IN GOLD COIN,

Watch,Pleco of Shoollug, Silk Dreen Paterno&c.,

E 0 COST
Catalogue of Goods and Sample sent toany

tuldues ruse.
ALLEN, HAWES, @ CO.,

15 Federal street, Boston, Mau,
P. 0. Box

Wholesale Dealers In French, German, and
English Dry and Fahey Clouds, Cutlery, Plated
Ware, Albums, Loather Goods, do. I CONTRA,

8570,1118.87

THE BEST INVESTMENT LOINOM and eznonseg uald
- - 'in ISt 8 37,9ti7.88

I'ol2 BURI'LUS C.ll'ITA L. , Balance of Capitol and
Amets, Jun. 1, 18S1 532,21U,49

-,-

8670,1914.8
A.. Sl GREEN, PrOlildalll.

GEORGE YOUNG, Jr.,Skretary.
MicuAtri. 8, SitULLAN, TM/Wirer,

DIRECTORS:
Robert Crane, Wllltant Patton,
K. T, Ryon, • John W. Steamy
John lentlrlch, (leo. Yollll6', Jr.
H. (4, Mlnteh, Nlcholtui McDonald,
Stool F, Eberleln, Michael S. Shlttnatt,
Amon P. Gruen,. M. C. nlaymakor,

Edmund Spuring,
THEO. W. liltiltlll Agent,

North butte street, opporlte the Court flmote,
mar law I I.ANCASTKR PENN.A.

1.11 ANTED.—Ladles or Gentlementosell the
UEM :scissors eiLtrpouer, Hutton HoleCutter and Ripper Combined. :sample cant bymull for 40 ctn. Address Mrs. ANNA. SMITH, lid

Parkman street, Cleveland, Ohio.

WANTED. —SALESMEN to travel and mall
geol./ by hulaph!. (Mud wagon and eteadyemployment. Adurene, With /dump. LAN•PIiEAK de PERKY, 107 ouperloretrent, Cleve-land Ohio.

The attention of Inventors, Trustees, Exam
tore, and uthern dentriug an unusuallysafe, reliable, and profitable form or permanent In
vestment, Is called to the advantages and as
aureate. of

THE CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
MORTCIAUE 13UNARMEILS dc FARMER'S SONS, Wanted

to enguce in a butilmois, duringtrio Fall andlater, paying from 8150 to 8200 per month."drV,.ll;tl;nt:'.'iU,'„,l)„lptiVp..
O E DOLLAtt EACH.

'WEBS Cotton Cloth, brae Patterns, PantPatterns, Sewing Machines, Watches,Dry and Fancy Goods, an., Ac. send Ten centsfor Patent Pen Fountain, with slip describingan article lu our dollar sale.
Any porno o,(male or female,) can send in aclub of from NJ to I,Ullo, at came rate (I 0 Ms. foreach,) and get a premium for so doing. SENDIN RecolarnannLsTrass. Rumplesmailed freeto any address, EAHTMAN eaKENDALL, 68Hanover street, Boston, Muss.

11 is the Best Chance ever offered to Agents !
One or two days' time will secure a good

veniing Machine, Watch, Silk Drees, Re-volver, or Home other article of equal value,Free of Cost 1
Agentswanted everywhere, male and female,Tor the beet One Dollar Pawnbroker's Sale Inthe country. Send for Circular.

S. C. TIiUMPSON h CO.,ill Exchange Street, Boston, Maki.

REVOLUTION IN TRADE !
LADIES,—You can receive for the sum of

0 IV:E DOLLAR I
Bilk, Merino, and Alpaca Dresses, Shawls,Belmont's, (Linen (Jowls, Embossed TableCovers, Watches, Jewelry, tillver-Plated Ware,
Sewing Machines, dm. bond clubs of ten ormore, with ten cents for each descriptiveclock, and the gutter upat the club:will receivea present, worth SS toKM, according to numberneut. Agents wanted everywhere. Circulars
seat free, PARKER dc Co., successor to (I RA-HAM de CO., gl and 60 Federal Street, Boston.

WE SELL FOR ONE DOLLAR,
GW,a,nrql."7:oi'adtcii°;:irSe'seaitttirneli,lieq:
petings, Dome4tio tioods,

CIRCULARS BENT FREE,giving fall particulars ofour great One DollarSale.
splendid Inducements offered to.Agentssetad-lugus Clubs. Address, LABO TES: BABBITT,No. 83 Sunburystreet, Boston.

NO MORE NEED

OIF people In thecountry paying three or fourprotits on thegoods tuey have to buy. TheLuettiode introduced by the DOLLAR tiA.LBprinciple, as Offered by GILMAN dt. W., inHanover street, Boston, Mass., enables con..sumers to obtain goods at wholesale prices,with almost unlimited allowing of exchange,
and valuable presents thrown in. Send for aCircular, or send Ten cents for descriptive slip.west inducements for persons to 801. asAgents

, The Central Tactile Itnllroad Company offerI for sale their FlltsT MUISTGAG THIRT Y-r YEAR MIX PER CENT. GOLD RUN DS, andsubmit to Investors thelollowing, among otheronvious cons:duration I and Invite the corn-
part.on with the meritsand excellencies ofauyclass of corporate securltics :

I. These bonds are based upon the most vitaland valuable partof the Grand National PacificRailroad, soon to become the main channel of
communication on tire continent.11. The loyal settlement, and the businesstherefrom is remarkably large and prontaole,and moat constantly Increase.The hardest partof the road is now built,and the remainder will be rapidly carried for-ward over tee Salt Lake PlainsAIV. The greaterpart of themeans necessaryto build the road Is provided by the U. S. Gov-
ernmentupon a subordinate lieu.V, The state and chief cl ties of Californiahave contributed upward of $5,000,000 to the en-
terprise:, without lien.

I. 'rho grantof land Is destinedat an earlyday to prove of far greater market value thantoe total of the First Mortgoge bonds issuedupon the roan feud equipmeran
IL Tills Road lies altogether among thegold and silver producing regions, and Itsrevenues are received in coin.

VIII. The management of tills Company hasbeen distinguished for piudenreand economy;and the surplus earnings, after paymentofex-penses and interest, are devoted to construc-tion purposes.
IX. The interest liabilities of the Companyupon the portion now In operation are lessthan a third of the netearnings,
X. Both principaland inhere/ are payable itsGOLD, under special provisionsof both Nation.al and State enactment.These bonds in sums of $l,OOO each, withsemi-annual gold coupons attached, payableanJanuary and July, and are offeredfor sale at 9per cent. of their par value and accrued inter.est from July 1added, In currency,
At this time they yield nearly

NINE PER CENT. UPON THEINVESTMENT
These bonds bid fair toattain the znostpromi-nent positionamong the non-speculative in-

vernments of the country, and will be activelydealt lu at the money centers in Europe.Holders of Government Securities have anopportunity of exchanging them for CentralFaclllc Bonds, bearingau equal rateof interest,with the principal abundantly secttred, and of
realizing a pro itof ten to fifteen per cent. inaddition,

Orders sent withthe funds through:responsi•ble Banks or Express Companies will receivepromptattention. Bonds sent by return Ex.press, to any address in the United States, atour cost. Iniormation, Descriptive Pamphlets,Maps, ac., furnishedonapplicationat tne officeof the Railroad tkunpany,
NO. 54 WILLIAR STREET,

AND OF
FISK & HATCH,

Bunkers & Deniers in Gov't Securities,
A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MAR.RLAGE.—THE CHEAPEST BOOKEVERPUBLISHED.Chnlaining nearly three hundred pages.
And /BO fine plates and engravings et theAnatomy of the Haman Organs in a state of

Health and Disease, with a treatise on Early
Errors, its Deplorable Consequences upon theMind and Body, with the Author's Plan ofTreatment—the only rational and successfulmode of Cure, as shown by the report of cases

-treated. A truthful adviser to the married
and those contemplatingmarriagewho enter-taindoubts of their physical condition. Sent:free of postage toany address, on receipt of 25vents in stamps or postal currency,by address.Albanss LA. CROIX, No. may.lden Lane,N. Y. The author be consulteduponany of the diseases upon which his booktreats, eltherpersonally oflaymail, Zdedialimalent to anyPan at UmWorld.

D
FINANCIAL AGENTS OpTHEIC. P. R. R. CONO. 5 NAES'A V' STREET, N. Y.

ALSO OP

BOWEN & FOX,No. B. MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
noW PRILADELPRIA.

111IIE FIDELITY INNITILANCE TRUST
J AND tiAFII DEPO,iIT COMPANY.
For Han/keeping otitnibles. Capital !WO;

WO. liecurliy from loss by Robbery, Fire
or Accident. • Fire Proof Building, 421

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
DIRECTuItS—N, B. Browne, J. Gillingham

Fell, Alex. Henry, C. 11. Clark, C. Macalester,
8. A. Caldwell, John Welsh, E. W. Clark, H.
C. Gibson.

This Company receives for ole•keeping un-
der guarantee, Secural es, Plate, Ciln, Leeds,
and valuables orall dobcrlpllores. The charges
for ono year are, on Coupon Bonds, 01 per
SIO onkteglstered Bonds, 50cents. Moderate
rates on allother valuables.

This Company also, RENTS SAFES, key with
renter exclusively, at 5:0 to $75; COLLECTS
COUPON and EREST for 1 per cent. com-
mission ; A LLO A'S INTEREST on deposits of
money • EXECUTES TRUSTS, as Executor,Administrator, Guardian, Trusi es or Agent.

R. PATTERHON, secretary and Treasurer.
C. H. C1.A.11/7.,Vice Pre%ideut.
N. B. B.owNE, President. (den 15amw is

WANTs.D, A GOOD MAN IN EVERY
town and county of toe Union, to en-gage in the tale ofa patented article, used in

every household, shop, office, hotel, store and
public building, railroad cars, steamboats, &o.Persons already engsged are making Immense
incomes, and thedemand for the artbele neverceases. Yolar customers once obtained/your
Income Is greatand perpetual. Full and satis-
factory particulars sent to all who may apply
to J. LEWIS, No. 82 Cedar street, Now York'with stamp. Box 3,362. net 2 BMW 291

DISTRICT COURT TIIE UNITED STATER,EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.
I_l7llE.ll.7.gttgli'lliif,tMEl,ollr;of Lancaster, in thesaid District, a Bankrupt.The said Bankrupt having under the act of
Congress of the 2d of March, 1067, flied his peti-tion for a discharge from all his debts provableunder thesaid act, and for a certificate thereof,alleging that no debts have bran proved, andno assents have come into the hands of the As-
ben; ItIs orderedthat a meetingof creditorsheld on the ath day ofJA. IiIJARY, A.D.,1888,at 10°Week, A. M„ before the Register, A.blaymaker, Esq.,at his officer,at No. (I, on theeast side of SouthQueen street, in the 'City ofLancaster, Penn's, tobe continued by adjourn.
meats, if necessary, when and where the ex_amlnation or the said bankrupt will be flash-ed; and that if neitherAssignee nor Creditoropposes, the Register certify to the Court
whether the said Bankrupt has in all things
conformed to his duty under the Bald act, anditnot, In whatrespects, which certificate, and
the said examination when closedwith .11other papers relating to theca.e, will be diedby the itegister in the Clerk's office.
It is further ordered that a heating he hadupon the Bald petition for discharge and certi-ficate on WEDNESDAY, the 22d day of JASIU-ART,..A.D., 1008 before thesaid Courtat Poll.adelphia,at 10 o'clock, A. M., when and where

all creditors who have proved their debts, and
other persons in interest may appear, andShow cause, if any they have, why the prayer
of thesaid petition shout be granted.

JOSEPH GAINTNER,
D1 ,3 1;12, Marahal, oth District of Pennsylvania.

51•

E m. SMARM/M.,
WhOLESALD AND RETAIL SADDLERYNOS 1AND A EAST SING STREET
W4lO • Laraisiza,PA.

R. A. SDIT

CRACKER, BISCUIT AND CAKE BAKED
30110 STBSET,

Throe doors below Lane's Store, Leaman, Pa)
sar Allthe artlileelfor sale at this artablialrunt an baked fah nos

ON. SALN. ROOHHIL,L & WILSON,V.12 TWO HUNDREDANDTHIRTY ACRES
OF PRIME 'far ICSTONE LAND,

InClark county,_CLOTHING 110 U,SE,1%haltmiles from a Rallroad Depot; good im-
provements; well fenced and watered ; an '

abundance of good timter, and so arranged as
to divide well into two farms. I have also
other farm propertyfor sale, all of which will
be sold low, theobject being tomake a division
of theestate. Those Insearch of land in this
section might do well to give me a call before
purchasing elsewhere. For further informa-
tion call on or address

THOS. N. LUPTON
Winchester, Va.,

le 18ltdatrw) twho is agent for Heirs.)

003 AND 606 CHESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA

READY-MADE CLOTHING!

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE ES LOU-DOUR COHN or, VIRGINIA..-1 offer for FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING !
sale the farm on which Ireside, containing

ACRES, NEWEST STYLES!
lying near the Trap, in Loodoun county, on theroad leading from cnickersville to Uppervllle,one mile southeast of the Bine Ridge moun-
tain, tenmiles from Piedmont, on the M.U.R.R.and foprteeu miles from Pnrceliville on he WELL MADE!
Loudonand Hampshire Railroad. The landis of fine quality, well watered and wooded,there is a handsome

STONEDWELLING HOUSE PRICES VERY REASONABLE!on the premises, and other ma-houses. TheIovation is beautiful and remarkably healthy,
the greater portion or the land 1. under good --

stone fencing ; it has also a good Apple and
Peach Orchard. I would invite theattention ,Boys, CLOTIII.NG!of persons wishing to purchase land in Lon-doun, to this very desirable farm.

aug ltd.sttw A. EB.zCARTER. 3 YS '

S. H. REYNOLDS, ILANDFOR ALL AGES AND SIZES.FOR SA
No. 53 East King Bt., Lancaster. --

PROPERTIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION Fta. I

NEWEST STYLES

WELL TRIMMED!

BOYS' CLTHING!

11 ii(q..„,

.tr. . ! ,!:
:"4 !ffil (St

GENTLEMEN LIVING IN TillThe land is of the very best quality, produc,
fug good crops of all kinds of grain and grass.

There is a good lime kilnand au inexhausti•
hie quarry or superior lime sto ne on It.

m?atvni,t&n agmlbf% thge=sttl: farm COUNTRY, PREFERRING CLOTHING
should

ROBKR.T VANLEAR
Long Glade, August en , Vu. MADE TO ORDER FOR THEMSELVES

ltd.ttfw

AND BOYS, BY SENDING MEASURE,

AS PER DIAGRAM, WILL lIAVI

THEIR ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY

A GOOD FIT GUARANTEED. SAM-

PLEs OF (wons sENT BY MAIL TO

ANY PART OF THE UNITED STATES

ROCICHILL & WILSON,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

oat 10 amw 411

T. DURCHELL,

OIL LAMPS,
'LIOLESAI.Y. IDEA LIEU IN

L'ITJARCANTONS',
!OltTli THIRD STREET.

Above Race,
PHILADELPHIA.

COAL
AND W

TABL'&LA '

No. 20 N

Sole agent for the East Trenton Pottery CoStone China and Common White Ware.
Parties ordering Queensware through this

House save 41 per conc.. fel) 20-lyw 7

gm Torh cl.,durdiotmento.
E MPIRE SEWING MACHINE

COMPANY.
SALESROOM, 616 BROADWAY, N.

No. 1 FAMILY MACHINE. This Machine lIELAa straight needle, perpendicularaction, makesthe Lock or Shuttle.Stitch, which will neither
rip nor ravel, acd is alike on both sides; per-
harms perfect sewing on every description of
material. with cotton, linen or silk thread.IL Hems, Fells, Hinds Heald's, Tucks,Qullta,Plaalts, and Gattiers. As a Family
Machine, it has nusuperior.I'OICE, WITH HEM3iEII. AND 1312AIDER, MO.

Particular attention is called to our New Im-
proved Manufacturing Machines. They runlight and are comparatively noiseless, simple,d .rable and efficient For Cloth or Leather
work they have nocompetitors.

No. 2 Machine, with hemmer and Braider,875. No. 3 Machine. 583.
rlSir Agents wanted, to whom a liberal dis-count will he given.

KAVANAGH 6 DECKER'S,
LLiARD TABLES,

WITH THE CAT GUT CUSHION
(Patentea December ISM, 1866.)

And acknowledged by eminent players to bethe Baer IN90. bend for descriptivecircular.
KAVANAGH S DECKttft,

Cor. Canal and Centrestreets. New York.
A DRIEDLIFE.--INFORMATION ANDl~ advice of vital importance to the married

of both sexes, in a sealed envelope, can be ob-
tained free of charge by addressing the under-signed. Respecti Ily,

JAMES S. BUTLER,
823 Broadway, New York.

MZ=Eagl
OROVESTEEN'S PIANOS,

CiROVE.STEEN'S PIANOS,
490; BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

490 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
490 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

Are unrivalled for Durability, Power andEvenness of Tone. They aro last becoming thelavorite over all otl.ers, with Musicians,
Amateurs and all lovers of 000 n ML'OLC. Theyare Warranted In every respect. Price, one-third lower Chauother first-class makers. Sendfur Circular. UROVESTEEN

-11) Broadway. New York.

WATCHES I WATCILIESiI I
GIFTS FOR

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS!A superb stock of Fine field and SilverWatches, all warranted torun, and thoroughlyregulated at the low price of tile each.-
WITHOUT ItEUARD TO VALUE,

And not to nu paid for unless perfectly satis-
factory.
1020 Oolld Gold Hunting Watches $250 to 91,000IWO Magic Cased Gold Watches..... 200 to 5031100 Ladles' Watches, enameled.— 118 to SIM1200 Gold Hunt'gCliron'r Watches 250 to 244)MO Gold Hunt'g English Levers.. 200 to 2301300 Gold Hunt'g Duplex Watches 130 to 20011)00 Gold Hunt'g Am'con Waleim Mto 2.501500 tither Hunting Lever5............60 to 1501.500 Oliver Hunting Duplexes 75 to 2:8600 Gold Ladles' Watches Si to 2302000 Gold Hunting Lepines GO to 73MO Miscellaneous 811/er Watches 60 to 10011001 Hunting Oliver Watche5......... LS to 755100 Assorted Watches, all kinds.. 1010 75Every patron obtains a Watch by,thls ar-rangement, costing but 810, while itmay beworth 81,00u. No partiality mbown.

We wish to immediately disposeof theabovemagnificent stock. Certificates, naming thearticles, are placed In sealed envelopes, andwell mixed. Holders are entitled to the arti-cles named on their certificate upon the pay-
ment of $lO, whether Itbe a Witten worth91,100or one worth l' s. The return of tiny of ourcertificates entitles sou to the article namedthereon, upon payment Irrespective of itsworth, and us no arttele valued less than 91t1 lsnamed on any certificate, It will at once be

Keen that this ix no LoLtaf y, but a straightfor-ward legitimate transaction, which may be
part lc,peLed in oven by iii.• 'cant fastidious.

A single certificate will be sent by ruin, postpaid, upon reculA of 25 cto., five f..x. 91, sixteen
tor 9.50, Fifty anda elegant premium for 95,0neHundred and Twenty and_ more valuable
premium tor 810, Two Hundred and mostsupetb Watch fur $l5, To agents, or thosewishing ernploynient, this to a rare oppor-tunity. It 1N 0 tech lizn.tely conducted business,duly authorized by the Government, and open
to WO Mont careful scrutiny. Try us!

0. KOPMAis di CO.,
No, 1 Park Place,

Corner Broadway, New York.
3ind&sir

THE GREAT AMERICAN AND CHINA

TEA CU PAXY,
NO. 38 VESEY STREET,

(ESTA 13LllirlED 184 0,)

.V 6 IV YORK CITi

We again caution the public against thosemany concerns that have sprung up the pastIs years, that imitate our name In part andstyle of doing business. We have no connec-tion with any other house and we feel nsurrod
that the broad principles of commerce upon
whichwe continno to transact business will oe
acceptable to the public and advantageous to
otlrselvest Those desirous of getting up Club
Orders (Ladles especially), who have few hours
each day to spare can realize handsome co-
muneration as we give highret rate of com-
mission. Parties can nays tr,.m 50e to $1 per
pound, by Purchasing oar 'lean which we con-
Onus tosell at the following prices:

Oolong(B lack) 700600900 Bent 30
Mixed (Green & Slang) 700 80c 0 (10
Engllsh Breakfast, 800 1100 111 0161 10 " h 1 "
Imperial(Green) 80060 a 101 110 ••

Hynon(Green) 100 1 • 60 '•

You❑g Hyson (Grn)Boe 900 lOU 1111 ' 2, •
Uncolored Japan 90c 100 110 " 25
Gunpowder 125

Gtound Uorree, lie 30c 35c. Bent Java 40c "

Best Mocha In 1 lb.and 6 lb. Airtight
Ledden Packages 410 per lb.glee 11 amw 49

gentian!.

DEL J. N. CLEMENT,
DENTIST,

Graduate of the University—of ponneylvanta,
and graduaie of the PetnisirCollege or oental Surgery.

OFFICE ON THIRD STREET,
( Third door west of Hutchison's new Drug 'Store,OXFORD, PENNA.

Teeth extracted without pain by NitrousOxide Gas, Ether and Local Anesthesia. Alldiseases of the Teeth and Mouth successfullytreated—such as Irregularities of ohildren'sTeeth; filling of carious Teeth and preservingthe natural organs; Artificial Teeth insertedfrom one to a fullset; all kinds of Teeth repair-ed and remodeled to fit the mouth.Persons having difficult teeth and roots to
extract are invited tocall.
All operations in thedental profession per-

formed Inthe best manner, and warranted togive satisfaction. June6 tfw 23

gHEE GIFTS TO ALLY—A SILK DRESSpattern, a Family SewingMachine or Goldatoh, Free of Cost, for onenr two days' ser-vioe in any town or village. Particulars andsamplessent,free by add/ening, with Kamp,
N.B. OLOUDBILNI* 00., No, ID Hanover at.doe .164noir

4kiladtlhips Advertionunto. 041;16101W Achltrtionnents.
PRICES REDUCED

,LADIES' CLOAKS

GREAT VARIETY

I FINEST MATERIALS!

NEWEST DESIGNS,
AT LOWEST PRICES,

OPENINU DAILY!

AGNEW k ENGLISH,
23 S. Ninth Street,, 839 Chestnut Street,
four doors above r.r. opposite the

Chesnut Street, n Cbnanental Hotel,
oct M PHII4DELPPIIA

PHILADELPHIA CAREER HOSPITAL.
IMMEG=I

Clinical Lecturer and Professor of Malignant
Dioceses in the Philadelphia University ofMedicineand Surgery; Phyolcian to the 'Uni-
versity Hospital; founder of and principal
Physician to the Philadelphia Lancer Hos-
pital, &c., @a., Is daily makingastonloh ngandalmost miraculous cures of (Amcor by a new
treatment, a Cancer Antidote, that apparently
enters Into the chemical composition of the
Cancer, or cancerous affections, antidotlug,
killing and destroying thecancer, every par-
ticle, root Libre belonging to it, withoutpain or
the use or the knife, without caustic, eating or
burning medicines, without the loss of blood,
or In the least affecting the sound flesh. No
other treatment should ever be used. NO
other persons have these antidotes.

To love/Wawa this treatment, or to see
patter to undertreatment, call at theOrnce, No.
EPil Arch street, or address "Post Ottlee Box
1474, PhiladelphiaPa."

may 15 lyw IP

..:„.. 1 JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,
..•-

..,. ,^) ARE. NOW READY
~. •

•I• WITH THEIR •

^-aaiw-
a* Entire Importation 41g,

CHR.IS'T_VAS GOODS
FOR THE PRESENT SEASON, to which they
most re ,pectJully InvIts the attentionof those
visiting Philadelphia, suggesting an early call,
before the choicest articles are selected, and the
hurry of Holiday business prevents that care-
ful attention they desire extended to all their
visitors. The stock of
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, SlI-
VER WARE, PLATED CiOODS, CLOCKS
BRONZES and EUROPEAN NOVELTIES,

Of every description, offered this season by
this House, exceeds in richness, variety and
beauty, the efforts of any previous year. An
examination of our goods cannot but prove
interesting to parties from the country, who
are most, cordially Invited to visit, our estab-
liniment, All orders by letter, or inquiries
respecting goods and prices, will receive care`•
tut and prompt attention. Uoods carefully
packed and forwarded. PRICE>I UREATLY
REDUCED TU SUIT THE T/SIES.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

Jewelers and Silversmiths,
N. S 2 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

A 1
,116 IAIiEGUIDE.

111 oun grunt Physiology work, of every
one IllsownDoetor—lieing a Private Imitructur
for Married Persons or those about to Marry,
both male and female, in everything concern-
ing the physiology and relent.s of rue Sexual
System, and the Production or Prevention of
011:sprinv, Including all the new discoveries
racier beton) given in the English language,
by Win. Young, M. 1). This is really a V 11.11110.110
and Interesting wink. Itis written In plain
language for the general reader, and is illus-
trated with upwards of let) a ngravings. All

, youngmarried people, or those euntemplatii g
marriage, and having the least impediment to
married life, should rend this book. IL din•
closes secrets that every one shouid be ac-
quainted with. Still it is a book that must be
looked up,and nit to lie about cite house. It
will be sent to any one on the receipt of Fifty
Cents. Address Dr. Win. Young, No. 416
Spruce st., aboveFourth, Pulludelphia.

' yIU

LADIES' FANCY FORS:
♦T

JUAN FARE! I? A '

Old Ditublished FUR MANUFACTORY
NO. 718 ARCH STREET,

ABOVE Tru PHILADELPHIA.
Have now lu Store of my own Importntlon
and Manufacture, eno of we largest and most
beautifulselections of

FANCY FURS,
for Ladles' and Children's wear In the city.
Also, a line assortment of Gent's Fur Gloves
and Collars.
I am enabled todispose of my goods at very

reasonable prices, and I would therelore solicit
call from my friends of Lancaster county midv Remember the name, number nod

street:
have no partner, nor connection with

any other More In Miladylptila,JOHN PAHEIHA,
No. 71C Arch atreet ahoy., 7th, South aide,

Nap 7Li .11nw• 3c I Philadelphia.

MEYER'S NEWLY IMPROVED CIII:N.
CENT SCALE

OVF.R.STRUN'ii PIANOS,
Acknowledged to be the be,t. London Prize

Medal and Highest Awards lu America re-
ceived. Al ELUDE°NS AND SECON D. HAND
PIANOS.

WarelOome, 722 ARCH St., below Eighth
apr lyw 14) ,PI sdelphia.

805.FURu m. 805.
No. ell ARCH CT., (2el door above 811.1, N.aide.)

PHILADELPHIA.
Ladles', Misses' and Chlldrens' FANCY

FURS., of every description, and at all prices,
Wholesale and Retell, (Jeanine Mink Noble
Sete at 820.1X) and upwards. Genuine SIBERI-
AN SQUIRREL Sens at 810.50 aud upwards.

Fern Bought, Alto! ed and Repaired.
act 16 4m 41

TLIE HOWE MACHINE CO.'S
HEW 1140 MACHI:NEki

OUU BROADWAY,

FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS

THE, HOWL LOCK ,YTITCIL ..

pry Goods, 61r.

THESE WORLD-RENOWNED REWIND
C32M=2

Were awarded the highest premium at the
World's Fair InLondon, and MiX first premiums
at the New York Wale Fair of ilOd, and
are celebrated for doina the bunt work, using
a much smaller needle for the Name thread
than any other machine, and by the Introduc-
tionof the mostapproved machinery, wo lire
now able Lo supply the very beet machines in
the world.

These machines are made at our new and
spacious Factory ut Bridgeport, Conn.under
the In supervision of the President of
the Company, Elias Howe, Jr., the original In-
ventor of toe Sewing bluLhine._ .

They are adapted to all klialsof Family Sow•
lug, and tothe u•e 11i Heametresites,lDre.ri Ma
kern, . anon, Miutufneturern of tqiirts, Collars,Skirt, Cloaks, Mantillas, Clothing, Hats, Caps,
Cornets, Boots, Shoes, Harness, Saddles, Linen

U(Mods, mbrellas, Parasols, eta. They work
equally well uponsilk, linen, woolen, COL-
kin goods, with silk cotton or linen thread.
Th. y will seam, quilt, gather, hem, fell, cord,braid, bind, and tau form every spedes of sew-
ing, making IL beautiful andperfeet elicit, alikeon both sides of the Lir:Mien sewed.

HAVEN de. BROTHERS ARE sELLISU
all kludn of DRY CIuODS AL
(IRICA2'LY REDI7CED PRICES.

CALICOES,
GINCHIAMS.

MUSLINK,
•TICKINUS,

ECEB
111LANKETH,

QUILTS,
LINENti,Ao

The Stitch Invented by Mr. Howe, and made
on this Machine, Is the most popularand dur-
able, and all Mowing Machare subject to
tie ',rind pie Invented by hum.

SEND FOIL CIRCULAR.
SMILEY & STOOPS, Livneral Agents,

No. KM Chestnut si rest, Pnllad'a,
C. FATE, Agent, Lancaster city, Pa,
mar 111

LADIF.B' DRESS CIOODS,
;BHA WLY AND CLOAKS

CLOTHS AND CASSIMEHES.
HEADY•MADE CLOTHINU.

AU al Reduced Prices.
J0• Call and examine.

HAUER & I.IRO THERM

GE= CEIMIM
11A(iEll et BIIOTIIEIIB taro now opening unuo annorttriontof LADIEn' NUlni In

MINKSABLE,

HUIERIAN

RUSHIAN BITCH

COMPKM MANURE

II ENIC Y II O,IN E li. ,

SIiPER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
AMMONIA AND POTASH.

WATER MiNß,ac.,
In all the Sew Hhapes

PRICEM LOW.

Warranted Pro! Front Adulteration

PACKED IN BAGS 175 LBS. EACH

PRICE: Dii PER TON OF 2,000 POUNDS

GREAT BARGAINS IN
D H 0

WENTZ 11110 RTHY E/tS,O UN!
No. 5 EAST KIND If.

•.. /I Ai A' Illy 82' 0 A". "

Have made very extensive purchases duringthe late panle,and are now prepared to oiler 1,/
CASH DUYEHIL great Inducements InFRENCH, BRITISH AND AMERICAN DRY000014 of reliable. qualities, In the host stylesfind colorings. Al., BLANKETS In great
variety, at lower price/. than current het re thewar, 'llion. stock of MILKS, SHAWL...ANDULODS, adapted to ,trade, Isthe moot varied nod extensive. In tuts market.Wh.NTZ HliuTliE 1 W,No. 5 East King Street, Sign of the Bee Hive.no 6 Ifw 111

1867 elliusTmAs I NEW YEAH, 1868
BA rifiA INS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY!

CHEAP, CHEAPER, EAPEST,
CHEAP JOHN'S VARIETY STORE,

DISCOUNT TO DEALERS

No. 3 EAST KING kiTSItAT

LANCAHTER CITY
BOOTH k OARRETT, of Philadelphia,Chemists of high . Landing In their report ofthe analysis, mays to um:
"The constitution of compositioneIndicates adecided advance In the ofa Fer-tllfzer by tho Introduction of a considerableper centage ofPotash, and countenances theclaim Involved In the name CompleteManure."
WILLIAMS & M0.48, 01 Philadelphia, Chem-ists of large experience lu the analysis of Fer-tilizers, says;
" We find from en analysis of your 'CompleteManure,' that the name you have given It Iscertainly warranted by Its Chemical composi-tion; In addition tothuscordially recommend-ing your Fertilizer. from a Chemical glandpoint, we should state that Itsmechanical con-dition Is most excellent, being such an toadmltof Ito tie in the without further prept.ration:"
The "Complete 31anure" has been used

largely on various crops, and the testimony
thusfar received proves it to be the best For•
tlllcer Introduced.

Orden rereived.and Information given by
• DIXON, SHARPLY-98 di. CU.

SOLE AGENTS,-40 South Wharves, Phhadolphla.
aug 23 lya, 34

The undersigned has laid In, at tinpreve-
dentedly low prices, the largesr and by odds
the cheapest assortment of general holiday
gift goods, coexisting of

PLIOTOURAPII ALBUMS,
TABLEet POCKET CUTLERY

TOYS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

PERFUMERY, IiOAP,S,
and an endless variety of Notion.. Ito also
I'm on hand a large and finely schooled stock of

DRY GOODS'!
GLOVES, HOSIERY,
AND TRIMMING OF ALL KIND.Y,

ALSO, BOOTS AND SHORE
for Men Women and Children. Also,

HOOP SKIRTS! 628.
WILLLiSf T. HOPKINS

"Otrit OWN MANE."
After more then FrVs yittaa experience and

experimenting in themanufacture of STRICT-
LI FiltsT QUALITY HOOP SKIRTS, we offer

; our Justly celebrated goods to merchants and
i the public In full confidence ottbeir euperl-

; olty over all others In the American market,
sad theyare so acknowledged by all who wear
ordeal in them, as they give more satisfaction

; than any other skirt, and recommend them.
selves In every respect. Dea.ers In tiooi_skirtsshould make a note of this fact. EVERY
LADY WHO HAS NOT GIVEN THEM AVIEIAL SHOULD DO SO WITHOUT FUlt.THEE DELAY.

MIME

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE,

TEA BETS, &C., .IkC
Now le the time to get be/Tatum, MI thoentire

etude bee been laid inat greatly reduced figure'

GOODS SOLD WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
itir Remember the cheapest and best place

to buy In all Lancaster Is at

Ourassortment embraces every style, length
and size for Ladles, Misses and Children.skirts MADE TO ORDER, Altered and Repaired. •

Ask for "Hopkin's Own Make," and be not
deceived. See that the letter " H" Iswoven ontheTapes between each Hoop, and that theyare stamped ".W. T.BOYKIN'S MANUFAC-TURER, 028 ARCH BT., PHILAIYA," uponeach tape. No others aregenuine.

Also, constantly onhand a lull line of goodNew York and Eastern made Skirts, at verylow pricesWholesale and Retail, et the PHIL-ADELPHIAHOOP SKIRT Manufactory_ andI Emporium, No. 401311 ARCHBTEZET, PMI.LA•DELPHIA.
MY. zar mg 13

CHEAP JOHN'S
No. 8 EAST KING ST., LANCABTLIL CITY.

deo 4 tfer4B

Bronx° alders-pawns unworn:,
Theundersigned has constantly' onband astipply►ofRooting elate tor sele at ReducedPriem • ~Also, an extra LIGHT ROOFINGtiLATBt, Intended for alettywiouthlngleEft lP/07/lIIIMis verybeet WorkiTrltbe warranted to be anent In the beat man,nor. Builders and others will llndit to theftIntereetto call and examine the wimpleset Ida=tar& and MedWaterman, No, HtDotrod Lancoiter, ffiA,_a theCourt Holm, .deoLI

Vtdital.
LADIES, TAKE PARTICULARNOTICE

THE REAL VELPAU FEMALE PILLS t

TVARRAN .7.7;D FRE
ThesePills, so celebrated many years ago InParis, for the relatorterns's irregularities, and

afterwards for their criminal employment In
the practice of abortion, are now offered forsale for the drat time In America. They havebeen kept in comparative obscurity from thefact that theoriginator, Mr. Voipan, is a physi-
cian in Parisofgreat wealth, and strict con-
scientious principles, and uas withheld them
from general use, lest tuey should be employed
for unlawful purposes.

In overcoming Female Obstructions, Ner-
vous and Spinal Affections, Pains In the Back
and Limbs. Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpi-
tattoo of tho Heart, Hysterics, ,ae., and wilt
effect a cure when all other means have failed;and, although a powerful remedy, do notcon-
tain calomel, antimony, or anything hurtful
to the constitution,

To married ladies and young girls whohave
never been regulated, they are peculiarly suit-
ed. They will, In a short time, bring on the
monthly period with regularity.

CAUTION.—Marrled Ladles should never take
them when there is any reason to believe
themselves pregnant.

Ladles can procure a hoz, sealed from the
eyes of the curious, by enclosing one dollar
and six postage stamps to M. W. MACOMBER,
General Agent for United States and Canadas,
at Albany, N. Y. or to any authorized Agent.
Dr. D. McCORMICK, Agent, Lancaster.

Sold by all Druggists.

THE PHIENIX PECTORAL;
R,CtoMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD ctir.RRY

AND SENEKA SNAKE ROOT,
WILL CURE THE DISICABHB OF TUN

THROAT MIMal
Buell as Colds, Coughs, Croup, Asthma, Bron-

chitis Catarrh, Sore Throat,lioarae-nese, W hooplug Cough, do.
ITS TIULT USN WILL oaKV&NT

P UL.VUNAJ Y CU.SBLIMPTION.And even where thla .earful disease has taken
hold it will sitord Q rrator relief thanany other
medicine.

Miss Rate Vanderslice, of Pottsville, says:
"Iwas benentted more by using the Phamix.
Pectoral than any other medicine lever used."

Oberholteer, ofLionville, Cheatercoun-
ty, was cured of a Cough ofmany Sean' 8141/11-
Ingby using the?Immix Pectoral.

Joseph Luke..., of Hall Street, Phcculxville,
cer. ides that he was erred of,. cough of tWoyear... standing, when all other medicine. had
fat eel, by tileuse of Phaniii Pectoral.

Jacob Powers certifies that ho LIM sold hun..
dreds of bottles of the Phognix Pectoral, and
that all who used It W.I. testiruuu) of Its won-
derful effects in curing cough.

John kito3 or. editor of the Independent Roods,
having mod it., has ion In pronoune•
tog It a complete remedy fur comp, llowne-
peen and Irrloalonirk line throat.

The West Uho.ler ✓efersonian save: " We
have known Dr. (Merito.tzer personally a num-
ber of years, anti It gleei us the greater pleiu•
are to reaornmed Ills medicines, inasmuch R.
thepublic rarely have the benefit of family
medicines prepared by a physician of his ac-
quirements anti experience.

Dr. Oberhollzer in a member of the Alumni
of the Medical Department of the University
of Pennsylvania,at which Institution ho grad-uated In 1854.

The Heading Uoirttesays: "Tills cough rem-
edy is made by Dr. L. Oburholtrmr. of Phoenix-
vi i 10, Pa., and it intoacquired an Unsurpassed
reputation In euring coughs. It is carefullyand skillfully preparedfrom W lid Cherry Bark
and Oruoka Snake Hoot,"

Dr. Uoo, B. Wood, Professor of the Practice
of Medicine in the University of Pennsylvania,
Physician to the Pennsylvania hospital, and
one of the nuthues of tile United Hiatus Dis•
pousatory, says of Sonata Snake Hoot. "its
action ix specially directed to the lungs."

The proprietor of tills inuolelue has so much
confidence in Its curative powent, froth thetestimony of hundred.. who nevi) used It. that
the money will be PAID BACK to any maths,.
er who IN notKill with Its effects.. .

It Is so pleamtut that.1411dren cry for It.It costs only TWENTY-FIVE: CENTH.It Is Intended for only one ohm of dlseascs
natnely, those of the Throat and Lungs.

.11Iar kTepared only by
LIINI 013ERHOUZER, M. I).,

G==id!
Sold by all Druggists nutiStorekeepers. ,JoIINNON, HOLLOWAY dr COW..NN, No.

ZI North Sixth stteet, Philadelphia, tiettrral
Whotennis Agents,

N. your nearest druggists or store-
keeper does not keep title niedlcine tlo not hit
biro put you utr With Hutu° other medielue, be-
cause he makes more money out It, butused
nt 1)1110 to0., it the agents for It.
THE PlitEN IX PELToktA 1. WILL CURE

For Halo by
Adolph Locher, suceemsor to James Smith,

G. Baker, Dr. Thou. Ellmalter, Jl/1111
P. Loug S hoax, Ch.. A. 1101010th, Dr. H. B.
Parry, Dr. 113.1cCormlek, Druggl.ta, lauoa•tur,

H. B. Parry and It. WlBlama, Coluiabla.
John J. Liullan and Lundim dr. Trout. Marl

etta. Lieu 18 kuw CA)

A. FRIEND TO THE AFFLICTED!
DR. A. It. BR/sill-NE, •

I'IIYSICIAN AND rill itt/EON,
Has opened a permanent Wilco to Lancaster,
Ya , (or the train meat of Chronic Inseam., and
Invitee those who are m need of his services,to call and consulthim free of charge.

The D icier pledge iiin,mf to give careful at-
Lennon toevery patient who calls upon him
and will not bold out any Inducement which
the case will not warrant. Dr. 13. compounds

edieln. at Ills Laboratory, which
c mblne the whole vegetable and mineral
kingdoms, wllllolll COUllii lug himself to any
one system of medicine, devoting himself to
finding the most congenlai remedies for the
human tram : he also believes the medicines
employed by him will cure Chrone bibelot. ofthe oldest andmon! obstinate character, when
curable and pledges Weill for the complete
and sure eradication from the system of all
Chronic Dbmascs.

There In not their superior In the known
world. Many of thene npeelnen are prepared
'rum the formulan of Iho ceiebr" ted Dr. Deden-
bough of lieorge:own.01110, who nu nue ennful.
ly treated 287,0ue patients, during u pihetlee of
twenty-six years.

Dr. lirlsblue treats all forms of Chronic Ins.
eases, mach an
Consumption, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

!Scrofula, Constipation, Bronchitis, liken-
matism, Diseases of toe Kidneys, Heart

and Bpino, Nervous Debility Fits,
!Skin Diseases, Female Com-

plaints, Cancer,
and all diseases peculiar to young or`old.

Dr. B. makes Illsdiagnosis by too urine, and
will es e entire Sal !auction to those at a dis-
tance whosend Min their casefor examination.The Doctor can be found at all bourn at Illsoffice and residence. No. 11.1 EastKing Street,a feW doors eastof the Eastern Hotel.. . • .

Conhultatlunfree and atriaLly confidential.
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